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Ministry of Defence
[Acquisition Wi4g Secretariat]

Subject:

Amendments to Defence Procurement procedure (Dppl2016.

The following additions have been approved for inclusion
in Dpp-16:-

(i)

Para 54 to be added
procedure as below:-

in Chapter-rlrA of Dpp-2O16 under Make-II

54. Prototgpes that haue been successfung d,eueroped" through the
iDEX frameu,tork will be taken up ba the sHes
for grant of AoN afier
finalizcttion o/ sQRs bg the sHes, as per procedure ouilined" in para 24
& 25

a.boue.

(a)The soc will be prepared. by the sHes as per para
24 aboue, utith
the inuoluement of important stakehord.ers such as He IDS,
DRD}.
DDP, Aduisor(Cost) and MoD(Fin)/ IFA.
(b)Au such proposars granted. AoN, ,.tiu be processed
for procurettent
as per procedure outlined in para 35 ontuard.s

(t) AoIV for |DEX cases wiil be ualid. for six months. For cases,
tuhere R,FP ls not issued_ u,tithin six months
from accord. of
AoN, "sHQ will reuaridate the AoN uith due justiJication,
as per
the prescribed procedure.
(ii) Existing Para
iDEX cases.

36, 48, 49 & 52 wilr not be applicabte in

(iii)user Trials. (Jser tiars tuiil be carried. out bg
sHe
Para 37 & 38, in coordination utith iDEX.

as per

(iu)Proiect Facilitation Team. sHe mag nominate
a nod.ar
offi"cer for each iDEX cese or
project
Facilitation Teams
form
(PFT)' All reference to word" pFT in existing
chapter IIA
be construed as referring to pFT/ nod.al
officer.

mag

(t)

. Ail reference to the uord.
DA in existing chapter-IllA mag be cnnstrued"
as refening to
DEX u.tinners or DEX fellous
DExcases.

fir

Note:- Innouations
for Defence Exceilence (DEX)frametuork, uid,e DDp Note
No' 1(5)/zolB/DIHS/Dp(prg-v) d.ate
27 March 2o1g, is aimed. at creation
of an ecosgstem to faster innouation and. technorogg
d.eueropment in

Dr:ibnce an-ci Aerospace
Irtcl"iti

(ii)

c-u,

bg enoa.gir,g Inrfii.stries. .\.Ls-!IEs, -Slc,,l
al I rt io u at ors,,R&D lr is tlf u fes ctnd. Acad"e mia.

Para 828 to be added in chapter

up:s,

II of Dpp-2o16 as under:

82B'
'In cases tuhere procurement is unclertaken from a Joint
venture (JV) between an Ind"ian Dpsu/ oFB/ onno
anci" a
Foreign/Domestic Entitg, formed" on the basis of an IGA or othertuise,
nominated as Single Vend"or, a committee constituted. based. on the
of
p
be incumben
approual

be tasked to carry out ftxation of
of the product being procured-. It tuilt
tare its bostinq d.ata with the Costing
Com.mittee, as and uhen requested". The Costiig Committee uilt submit
l/s repoft to tLte DG(Acquisition) in these cases and. the CNC uil
establislt reasonabilitg of the ouerall cost. ,
reasonable

2'

The above anrendr;.ents',r'i11 be applicable with immediate effect.

(V.K.Adhana)
Director(Acq)
Tele/Fa_x: 23292865
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Copu to:-

om No.217, B'Wing, Sena Bhavan for uploading
diately.

